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Bears open season in east
Me e t McMuster and Waterloo in, exhihition series

-NeilDrisco i photos

BATTLING FOR QB POSITION
Dan McCaffery (right) is making a strong bid ta take the

number one quarterbacking position away f rom Terry Lam-
pet-t (left). McCaffery led his squad ta victory in the inter-
squad game Iast Saturday.

Pleasantly Shop .. . ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosmetie and Sundry Needs

Cosmetics by
REVLON

DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Attache Cases and
Brie! Cases
/rom $ 5.95

Alarrn Clocks
$ 3.98 and up

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Mon. thru Sat.
1 pin. to 5 p.m.-Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower Bldg.
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By BELL KANKEWrIT

Clare Drake and his masters
of mayhem, the Golden Bear
football team, are off to
Eastern Canada this weekend.

The jaunt marks the open-
ing of the 1968 exhibition
season for the defending
national champs.

On Saturday in Hamilton, they
take on their Vanier Cup rivais of
the last year, the McMaster Ma-
rauders. Just 48 hours later, the
Bears will pile into Waterloo to
tangle with the University of
Waterloo Warriors.

HOME OPENER
As if this isn't enough, the Bears

barely have time to unpack upon
their return before they take to
the field Saturday, Sept. 21 for
their home opener against the
U.B.C. Thunderbirds.

Although they have lost such
stars as John Wilson, Ed Molstad,
John Violini and Les Sorenson
from last year's team, the Bears
look stronger than ever in '68.

Newcomers Bill Jenner and Rick
Spencer are looking well in work-
outs. Pete Tyler, Larry Speers and
Larry Bird are Bear stars of past
seasons returning to school this
year.

Bruce Gainer, Larry Dufresne
and pint-sized bundie of dynamite
Hart Cantelon saw corisiderable
preseason action in the cap of
the Edmonton Eskimos.

RUGGED CLUB
Tramner Ray Kelly says this

years Bear camp is the best he's
ever seen. In fact Kelly, who
assisted the Eskimos in their pre-
season workouts, says the Bears
are hitting and working harder
than the Eskimos did in their camp.

The offensive and defensive lines
appear almost lethal. Averaging
well over 200 pounds per man, the
"beasts of burden" are hitting with
reckless abandon.

Veteran linemen the likes of Ken
Van Loon, Hart Schneider and
Gene Lobay have been forced to
fight hard to retain the positions

they held last year.

YAMAHA

Coach Drake has the same
coaching staff as last season with
the exception of Amnie Enger. Roy
Stevenson, Don Barry and Jim
Donlevy are the returning coaches.

Guest coaches assisting in the
pre-season training are Murry
Smith, Dr. Bert Taylor, Dave
Sande, Barry Mitcheison and
Calgarian John Borger.

They whittled down the original
85 prosepcts to a workabie 45.
Thirty will make the eastern trip.

Foilowing their final exhibition
game against the Thunderbirds, the
Bear's work wiil begin in earnest.
Their league opener is set for the

foliowing S a t u r d a y, Sept. 28
against Manitoba Bisons.
BARE FACTS:

One of the major surprises of
the camp had to be the departure
of highly-touted Max Wrotniak.
The ex-Wildcat end looked well
in workouts but decided to pack it
up.

Sophomore flanker G a r r y
Schielke bas been one of the most
improved Bear players.

Finally we have to turn to Hart
Cantelon for the quote of the week.
Watching the b e e f y lineman
trundling over to join the backs in
a drill Cantelon was heard to utter,
'Here come the animais."

Dinos get two new coaches
Two University of Calgary grad- Mike Lashuk. Saponja, offensive

uates and former members of the uine coach for the Dinnies, has
football Dinosaurs have joined the been with the club for five seasons.
coaching staff of their old term. Lucas, defensive uine coach, is
Head coach Dennis Kadatz, dir- beginning hîs thîrd year.
ector of athletîcs at U of C, an- Appointment of Lashuk, the
nounced the addition of Don Green former Edmonton Eskimos player,
and Jim Courtice to his coaching to handie the offensive backs was
staff. made earlier thîs season.

The two newcomers join assist-
ants Walt Saponja, Geof Lucas and <7,,,d jt haf

PIANOS
ELECTONE ORGANS
11716-100 Avenue 488-0256

Allens Flowers [Id
"Your Quality Florist"--

10808 - 82 Avenue Phone: 439-6341

We specialize in corsages

Serving the campus for
20 years

401urs *ll às s
Are you interested in music?

How about marching? Or even
Jazz? The Golden Bear Bands have
a place for you. For information
contact Gerry Buccini at 433-0273
or Jim Humphries at 488-5364. Re-
hearsals will begin soon so join
no1w.

COMPLETE
SELF - SERVICE

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANJNG
FAC ILITIE S

Pleasant - Clean

Surroundings

DRY CLEANING &
LUANDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

BEAR SEASON OPENS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

MMM,--

KEN VAN LOON LARRY DUFRESNE
.. veteran lineman . .. top defender
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